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 iii ةمدقملا

 iv هد باتكلا لمعتست يازإ

 ١ ٢٠٢٠ يف اهروزت دلب نسحأ رصم ىلوألا ةحفصلا

 و ةعيبطلا

ةئيبلا  

 ٩ ةرارح ةجرد ىلعأ لجس يل:شلا بطقلا

 ١٥٣ ةنس ٣٠ يف ٪٢٧ تلق تارشحلا

 ١٦٩ رقبلا لـكأ ماظن Sغيب جنيك رجرب

 ١٩٣ اينروفيلاـك يف ةيعيبطلا قيارحلا اودوزيب فافجلا  و بيهرلا  رحلا

و ةحصلا  

لكألا  

 ١٧ ننقتتب امل اناوجيراملا اوطاعتيب لقأ `قهارم :ةسارد

 ٣٣ ىفشتسملا صاخشأ ٦ تدو ةيوق اهتحير ةهكاف

 ٤١ `تنس يف وليك فلأ ١٠٠ سخت ةزياع ةينابسأ ةنيدم

 ١٨٥ ارقفلا نم نسحأ اومانيب اينغألا ناـكيرمألا :ةسارد

 و داصتقالا

لغشلا  

 ٢٥ ادج ةSغصلا تويبلا

 ٨١ تيبلا نم اولغتشي نيزياع ناـكيرمألا مظعم

 ١٣٧ ديإ رهطمل شعابتم يللا تيبنلا تلوح اسنرف

 ١٧٧ ؟”رجرب انوروك”ـلا برجت نكمم

 و ةضايرلا

 هيفرتلا

 ٤٩ ”تاجوز ليش“ ةقباسم اوبسك ايناوتيل نم هتارم و لجار

 ٥٧ ايلارتسأ يف حتف ةياملا تحت نف فحتم

 ٩٧ نيالنوأ Éاجم ديدج باتك ترشن جنيلور Ç يچ

 ١٠٥ تقولا سفن يف تيب و ةلجع و بكرم

 و ملعلا

 ايچولونكتلا

 ٨٩ كوت كيت سفانته بويتوي ىلع ستروش ةيصاخ

 ١٢١ كتسالبلا لكاتب ةديدج ايSتكب :فاشتكا

 ١٤٥ يفيلغوSهلا مجرتيب قيبطت تلمع لجوج

 ١٦١ مالـكل ةراشإلا ةغل مجرتيب يتناوج

 ةفلتخم رابخأ

 ٦٥ `نس تس نس نم ةيلاملا ةرادإلا و ةجمربلا اوملعتيه ويراتنوأ لافطأ

 ٧٣ راوزلل ينحنملا مرهلا تحتف رصم

 ١١٣ نسحأ رخأتم يساردلا مويلا أدب :ةسارد

 ١٢٩ يشملا ءانثأ ليابوملا تعنم ةيناباي ةنيدم

تايوتحملا  
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Introduction 
In Egypt, as in other Arab countries, the news is published in Modern 
Standard Arabic (MSA). Of course, people don't discuss the news in 
MSA; we use Egyptian Arabic (Masri). And this is the guiding idea 
behind The News in Egyptian Arabic. 

Matthew and I have created this book to help bridge the gap for 
intermediate and advanced learners who would like to understand 
and discuss a variety of more advanced topics that take you beyond 
everyday vocabulary in Egyptian Arabic. 

This is also an attempt to demonstrate that Egyptian Arabic is more 
than just a "colloquial dialect" and that it is actually very practical for 
students of Arabic to learn even if their learning goals are more 
academic or formal. 

The articles in this book were taken from real news stories in 2020 
but were carefully chosen so that the topics would not quickly 
become dated and would be interesting and relevant for years to 
come. The units are organized to make them ideal study materials 
both for independent learners and those studying with a teacher, 
whether as online private lessons or in a classroom setting. 

We hope you enjoy studying from this book as much as we enjoyed 
creating it, and we will be waiting for your valuable and constructive 
feedback. 

Happy learning! 

 

Ahmad ElKhodary 

December 7, 2020  
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How to Use This Book 
The book is made up of twenty-five units: a front-page article 
followed by twenty-four more articles grouped into six categories, as 
can be seen in the Table of Contents. 

The Main Text 
Each unit begins with its article laid out in a format mimicking a 
newspaper. As this version of the text does not contain diacritics 
(tashkeel), it presents a challenge and is the best place to start and 
end your study of a unit. Before you move on to the other sections of 
the unit, try reading the main text to see how much you understand 
and how well you can read the text aloud without the help of 
diacritics. Then read along while listening to the audio (see page v 
for the link to the free audio files). After you have studied the article 
in more depth by completing the other sections of the unit, return to 
the main text and read it again. From time to time, as a review, you 
should return to previously studied units and read the main texts 
again. 

Key Words 
Several important words from the article are listed in the right-hand 
column. Irregular plurals of nouns and adjectives, as well as the 
imperfect form of verbs, are shown in parentheses. Each key word is 
followed by its definition in Arabic to help you work out the meaning 
of words that are new to you. Listen to the audio track for key words. 
If you feel the definitions are too challenging for your level, you can 
ignore them. After you have studied the key words, match them to 
their English translations that follow. You can easily match 
definitions for words you already know and then try to deduce the 
meaning of other key words by process of elimination and other 
clues. You can find the answers in the Answer Key at the end of the 
unit. In the definitions, you may see the following terms: 

لوع فم مْ   سإ •     ْ    (passive participle) 

لوه جمل ل ين بملا •    ْ     ِ  ْ    (passive form [of a verb]) 

س كع •   ْ  (the opposite [of]) sa
m
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The Article 
This section presents a version of the article augmented with tools 
to help you read and understand it better. The article is divided into 
numbered lines so you can match lines to their phonemic 
transcriptions and translations in the Answer Key. The text contains 
diacritics using the Lingualism system of orthography, which you 
can read more about on our website. (Navigate to The News in 
Egyptian Arabic à Resources Tab.) In Egyptian Arabic, ق is normally 

pronounced as a glottal stop (hamza). In some words, especially more 
academic (or formal) vocabulary, it is pronounced q. To help you with 
accurate pronunciation, in this book, we place a subtle wavy line 
under ق when it is pronounced q. Additionally, foreign names (of 

people, companies, cities, and regions–but not countries) appear bold 
to help you avoid confusion thinking they are Arabic words. 

Comprehension and Discussion Questions 
Following the article are three comprehension questions. You can 
find the answers by referring back to the article if needed. Five 
discussion questions provide ideas for discussion about the topic. If 
you are studying on your own, you are encouraged to answer them 
aloud or write your answers. You can even post your answers in the 
forum for this book on our website (Navigate to The News in Egyptian 
Arabic à Forum Tab.) English translations of the questions can be 
found in the Answer Key. 

Expressions and Structures 
This multiple-choice exercise helps you notice (and develop skills 
for noticing) how words work together in context and chunks of 
useful language. The English translations of four expressions or 
structures from the article are each followed by four choices in 
Arabic. One is correct, and three are either grammatically incorrect 
or do not match the translation. Take your time analyzing and 
comparing the choices before checking your answers in the Answer 
Key or searching for the answer in the article. 

Answer Key and Translations 
The Answer Key provides the answers to the Key Word matching 
exercise and the Expressions and Structures multiple-choice sa
m
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exercise. You can also find English translations of the article and the 
comprehension and discussion questions. {Curly brackets} show 
literal translations, while [square brackets] are necessary in English 
but are not present in the Arabic. There is also a version of the article 
in phonemic transcription to assist those who are not yet fully 
proficient in reading Arabic script for Egyptian Arabic and for those 
who want to analyze the pronunciation more closely. You can learn 
more about our phonemic transcription system on our website. 
(Navigate to The News in Egyptian Arabic à Resources Tab.) Note 
that, in this book, you will see some vowels in parentheses in the 
phonemic transcription. These vowels would normally elide 
(disappear) in fast, relaxed speech; however, because Ahmad is 
speaking in the audio at a very careful and slow pace, he pronounces 
these vowels. A schwa (ə) in parentheses, on the other hand, would 
be heard in relaxed speech, inserted to avoid three consonant sounds 
being pronounced in succession (a rule of Egyptian Arabic 
phonology); however, there is no schwa sound when a speaker 
pauses between words. 

Notes 
At the end of each unit is a lined section for taking notes, recording 
vocabulary, and/or writing out answers. 

 

Visit the News in Egyptian Arabic hub at 
www.lingualism.com/nea, where you can find: 

• free accompanying audio to download 
or stream (at variable playback rates) 

• guides to the Lingualism orthographic 
(spelling and tashkeel) and phonemic transcription 
systems 

• a forum where you can ask questions about the vocabulary, 
grammar, etc. used in the articles and help other learners 

• links to our Egyptian Arabic Facebook group and Ahmad’s 
social media channels 
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 يرصملاب رابخألا
 ىلوألا ةحفصلا ١

 

 

٢٠٢٠ يف اهروزت دلب نسحأ رصم  
 يللا دالبلا ة=اق ىلع دلب لوأ  تناك رصم

 اهوروزي سانلا نإ حرتقا تندنپدنإلا لانرج

 .٢٠٢٠ يف

 فحتم ربكأ نوكيه ]بكلا يرصملا فحتملا

 فلأ ٣٠ هيف نوكيه فحتملا .aاعلا يف يرثأ

  .ةديدج ةيرثأ ةعطق

 نويلم ١١ يلاوح هيف ناك نإ لاق تندنپدنإلا

 يزيلجنإلا لانرجلا .٢٠١٨ يف رصم يف حياس

 ةيوق عجرت رصم يف ةحايسلا نإ عقوتيب هضرب

 خيشلا مرشل نا]طلا ام دعب تاذلاب ،oات

 .لفقتا ناك ام دعب ،oات حتفتا

 ةنيدم تراتخا هضرب كيفارجويچ لانوشان

 يف ةحرتقملا ندملا نمض نم رصم يف ناوسأ

٢٠٢٠.  

 ]بكلا يرصملا فحتملا ،انوروك ببسب

 يف oات حتفتا نا]طلا نكل .٢٠٢١ يف حتفيه

 تاذلاب ،رصم اوجيي اوأدب ]تك حايس و ،رصم

sa .ةقدرغلا و خيشلا مرشل
m
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Key Words تاملـكلا 
Study the key words and their definitions.  

Translations Definitions Key Words 

ض عب ب ةقالع اهيل تاجاح  ة عوم جم _____________ م ئاو ق( ة _اق  ْ  ِ                  ْ ِ   ْ     ْ     َ   ِ( 

ه ي أر ى دإ _____________  )حرتْ  قِ      ي( حرتْ  ِق  ا ُ ْ     ّ  

_____________ 
ةنيدم  و أ دلب ل ر ياز ص خش   ْ        ِ    ةح ياس / ح ياس       َْ     ِ    ِ     ْ  

)حا ي س(   ُ ّ    

يساسأ ل كش ب راب خأ اهيف تاحفص  ة عوم جم _____________ )لينارج( لان ر ج       ْ  ِ     ْ              ْ ِ   ْ    ُ  ْ            

لب قت س ملا يف لص ح ته ةجاح ن مخ _____________  )عقَْ  ِ     و ت ي( عقَْ ِ   و ت ا   ْ  ُْ        ْ ِ         ِّ  

ةنيدم  و أ دلب  ة راي ز _____________ ةحاي س       َْ       ِْ    ِ   ِ     

هيب حوم سم ش م _____________ عون مم        ْ    ِ    ْ    

 
Now match these translations to the key words above. Check your 
answers in the answer key at the end of the unit. 

banned • list • newspaper • to expect 

to suggest • tourism • tourist 

  

Egypt Is the Number One 
Country to Visit for 2020 ١ 

sa
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The Article ةلاقملا 
 

ني رش ع ني رش ع يف اه روز ت دلب نس حأ  رصم   ْ   ْ         ِ   ْ     ِ ْ    ِ ْ   1 

ت ناك ْ   رصم ل وأ  ِ     دال بلا ِْ ْ   ة  _اق ىلع دلب  ِّ   لان ر ج يللا   ِ    ت ن د ن پ د نإلا   ْ  ُ   ّ   نإ حْرت  ِق  ا ْ  ِ ْ ِ ِْ    

سا نلا اهوروز ي   ّ    ني رش ع يف       ِ  ني رش ع   ْ ِ   ِ ْ  . 

2 

فح تملا ي رصملا  ْ     Äب كلا  ْ    نوك ي ه   ِّ    رب كأ    ْ َ  فح تم  ْ    É.  3اعلا يف يرثأ  ْ   

فح تملا نوك ي ه  ْ     ف لأ Ñتالت هيف    ْ َ  ةع طِ  ق ْ    .ةديد ج ةيرثأ  ْ    ِ      4 

ت ن د ن پ د نإلا يلاو ح هيف ناك ّ   نإ لاق ْ  ِ ْ ِ ِْ     رشاد ح    َ  ن وي ل م    ِ  ح ياس  ْ ْ  ِ   يف ْ   رصم يف  ِ   

رشات ناà و ْ ْ    Ñف لأ     ْ  . 

5 

لان ر جلا يزيل ج نإلا   ْ  ُ    ه ض رب     ِْ     ةحاي سلا ّ   نإ ّع  قَْ  ِ ِ  و ت ي ب  ُْ    عج ر ت ْ   رصم يف     ِّ     ،âات ةيَو  ق  ْ ِ  

تا ذلا ب د عب   ّ   ِ  نا Ä طلا ام  ْ   م رش ل   َ َّ    خ ي شلا ْ ِ   حتف ت ا  ْ ّ    د عب ،âات   ْ ِ   لفق ت ا ناك ام  ْ     ِ ْ  . 

6 

كيفار جوي چ لانوشان ه ض رب      ْ   ِ  ت رات خ ا  ُْ    ناو سأ ْ ِ     ة نيدم ِ    ِْ   ن م ْ   رصم يف    ْ   ن م ض  ِ   ِ ْ  

ن د ملا ني رش ع يف ةحرتْ  ُق   ملا  ُُ    ني رش ع   ْ ِ   ِ ْ  . 

7 

ببس ب ،ان وروك    ِ  فح تملا    ْ     ي رصملا  ْ     Äب كلا  ْ    حت ف ي ه   ِّ    د حاو ْ ْ    Ñف لأ يف   ْ ِ َ  ني رش ع و  ِ     ِ ْ  . 8 

ن كل نا Ä طلا  ِ   حتف ت ا   ََ     ، رصم يف âات   ْ ِ   حا ي س و  ْ   Äت ك   ّ ُ  ، رصم اوجيي اوأدب  ِ     ْ  

تا ذلا ب م رش ل   ّ   ِ  خ ي شلا ْ ِ   ةقد رغلا و  ْ ّ         ْ  . 

9 
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Comprehension Questions 
 

ت ن د ن پ د نإلا  .١ ؟٢٠٢٠      ُْ     ُُ     ْ ِ   ِ     ْ   ْ ِ      ْ ِ   يف ةحرت ق ملا ن د ملا ن م ض ن م ناو سأ  ة نيدم حرت ق ا ْ  ِ ْ ِ ِْ    

؟ىت مإ حت ف ي ه Äب كلا ي رصملا فح تملا     ْ     ْ     ِّ    َ ِ ْ     ْ    ٢. 

؟ه س ل  ال و حتف ت ا خ ي شلا م رش ل نا  Ä طلا     َّ َ    ِ ْ    ّ ْ    ِ ْ    َ ّ   ِّ   ٣. 

Discussion Questions ةشقانملا ةلئسأ 
 

؟هد ربخلا يف ك ي أر ه يأ    ْ    ْ َ            ٤. 

كت ب ر جت ك راش ،هآ  و ل   ِ    ْ   ْ   ْ  ُ  ؟هد ك ل بق  رصم ت ر ز ؟اه روز ت  ب ح ت ،أل  و ل . ْ  ُ ْ   ِ         َْ     َْ      ِِ ّ   ِ   ْ   ٥. 

؟كتاي ح يف دلب ماك ت ر ز  ُ  ْ            َ      ٦. 

؟كتاي ح يف ه تِ      ْ             ّْ     ْ    لمع ان وروكلا يللا Äي غ تلا ه يأ   ُ    َ      ٧. 

؟ةرا ي طلا ب رف سلا يف اه ب ح ت ب ةجاح رت كأ ه يأ    ْ   ْ        ِ  ِْ ّ        ّ    ِ   َّ ّ     ٨. 
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Expressions and Structures بيكارت و تاريبعت 
Try to remember the Arabic expressions and structures from the 
article. Each English translation is followed by four choices, only one 
of which is correct. Refer back to the article to check your answers. 

1.  the largest museum  

فح تم رب كألا     ْ     فح تملا  ْ   رب كأ  ْ     ْ   
فح تم رب كأ  فح تملا  ْ     ْ   رت كألا  ْ     Äب ك  ْ      ِ  

2.  eleven million tourists  

ح ياس ن وي ل م رشاد ح  ح يا سلا ن وي ل م رشاد ح  ِ     ْ ْ  ِ     ِ   ِ     ِ  ْ ْ     ّ  ِ  
حا ي س ن وي ل م رشاد ح  حا ي سلا ن م تان وي ل م رشاد ح   ّ ُ   ْ ْ  ِ     ِ   ِ     ِ  ْ ْ     ِ     ُّ ّ   

3.  especially  

ط ب ظلا ب  تا ذلا ب  ّْ    ِ   ِ   ّ   
ببس ب  ا تاذب    ِ       ً 

4.  because of  

ببس ن م   ّ ِ  ن إل      ِ 
ببس ب  هد ك ناشع    ِ         ِ  
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Answer Key and 
Translations 

تامجرتلا و تاباج الا    ٕ                 
Key Word Answers 

list ة _ا حرت to suggest • ق ْ   ْ  ق ِ  ا  • tourist ح ياس    ِ  • newspaper لان ر ج  ُ  ْ   • to 

expect قع َْ ِ   و ت ا  • tourism ةحاي س  ِ     • banned عون مم   ْ    

Translation of the Article 
1. Egypt Is the Number One Country to Visit for 2020 
2. Egypt was the first country on the list of countries that {the 

newspaper of} The Independent suggested people visit in 
2020. 

3. The Grand Egyptian Museum will be the largest archaeology 
museum in the world.  

4. The museum will include thirty thousand new artifacts 
{archaeological pieces}.  

5. The Independent said that there were about 11 million 
tourists in Egypt in 2018.  

6. The English newspaper also expects that tourism in Egypt 
will return strong again, especially after flights {flying} to 
Sharm El-Sheikh have been resumed {opened again after it 
was closed}. 

7. National Geographic also chose the city of Aswan in Egypt as 
one of the suggested cities in 2020. 

8. Because of coronavirus, the Grand Egyptian Museum will 
open in 2021.  

9. But flying has been resumed in Egypt, and many tourists have 
started coming to Egypt, especially to Sharm El-Sheikh and 
Hurghada. 

Phonemic Transcription of the Article 
1. maʂr(ə) ʔáɧsan bálad tizúrha fi 3išrīn 3išrīn 

2. maʂr(ə) kānit ʔáwwil bálad 3ála qáymit ilbilād ílli gurnāl 

il[Independent] iqtáraɧ inn innās yizurūha fi 3išrīn 3išrīn. 

3. ilmátɧaf ilmáʂri -lkibīr haykūn ʔákbar mátɧaf ʔásari fi -l3ālam.  

4. ilmátɧaf haykūn fī talatīn ʔalfə qíʈ3a ʔasaríyya g(i)dīda. 

5. il[Independent] ʔāl innə kān fī ɧawāli ɧidāšar milyōn sāyiɧ fi maʂr fi 

ʔalfēn wi tamantāšar.  sa
m
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6. ilgurnāl ilʔingilīzi bárɖu biyatawáqqa3 inn issiyāɧa f maʂrə tírga3 

qawíyya tāni, bi-zzāt ba3də ma -ʈʈayarān li-šarm iššēx itfátaɧ tāni, 

ba3də ma kān itʔáfal. 

7. [National Geographic] bárɖu ixtārit madīnit ʔaswān fi maʂr min ɖimn 

ilmúdun ilmuqtáraɧa fi 3išrīn 3išrīn. 

8. bi-sábab kurōna, ilmátɧaf ilmáʂri -lkibīr hayíftaɧ fi ʔalfēn wāɧid wi 

3išrīn.  

9. lākin iʈʈayarān itfátaɧ tāni fi maʂr, wi suyyāɧ kitīr bádaʔu yīgu maʂr, 

bi-zzāt li-šarm iššēx w ilɣardáʔa. 

Translation of the Questions 
1. Did the Independent recommend Aswan among its 
recommended cities in 2020? 2. When will the Grand Egyptian 
Museum (GEM) open? 3. Have flights resumed yet? 4. What is your 
opinion of this news? 5. Have you visited Egypt before? If so, 
share your experience. If not, would you like to visit it? 6. How 
many countries have you visited in your life? 7. What changes 
has/did coronavirus make in your life? 8. What do you like most 
about traveling by plane? 

Answers to Expressions and Structures 

1. the largest museum فح تم رب كأ   ْ     ْ  

2. eleven million tourists ح ياس ن وي ل م رشاد ح  ِ     ِ  ْ ْ     ِ  

3. especially تا ذلا ب  ِ   ّ   

4. because of ببس ب  ِ    

Notes 
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